Newcomers’ Guide to
T J  C  

Welcome!
We’re so happy you’ve decided to join us here at The Jewish Center.
While much of what happens here will be familiar to anyone who’s
been to an Orthodox synagogue, we want you to feel at home in our
Center. So we’ve prepared this short guide that we hope will answer
some of the ques#ons that may be on your mind. If you’re a guest or a
visitor – or even a semi-regular – please introduce yourself. We’d love
to get to know you be(er.

THE JEWISH CENTER
The Modern Orthodox Center for Jewish Life and Learning
www.jewishcenter.org • 131 W. 86th Street • 212-724-2700

W          
      ?
Between Sukkot and Shavuot the rabbis and oﬃcers of The Jewish Center wear top hats and morning suits. Rabbi Leo Jung introduced this tradi#on to The Jewish Center around the #me his colleague, Rabbi Joseph Lookstein, did the same in his synagogue, Kehilath Jeshurun, on the East Side.
The idea was to endow the service with dignity. At a #me when Tradi#onal Judaism was waning, the
hope was that the new American Jew would be a(racted to and inspired by the beauty of the synagogue. Today, we maintain these tradi#ons as a badge of honor and a tribute to the legacy of those
who came before us. It is a reminder that dignity and decorum remain an important aspect of our
service and that when combined with other elements of our synagogue, lead to a spiritually upli2ing
and intellectually s#mula#ng davening experience.
W         ?
For anyone who’s made a conscious decision to spend Shabbat morning in shul, Teﬁllah is very important. People in this room are praying for all kinds of things, and part of our goal is to create an
environment conducive to meaningful Teﬁllah for our community. During some por#ons of the service, it’s less appropriate to have people walking up and down the aisles. We want to be as welcoming as we possibly can while s#ll maintaining the decorum of the service.
I    
. W   I   ?
Volunteers whom we call “ushers” are sta#oned at the entrance to the sanctuary. Their job is to
make you feel at home. Just let them know what you need and they’ll be happy to help.
W   ! I   ?
Listen for cues from the Rabbi. And as a general rule, follow the crowd.
W   I "  T?
You can ﬁnd a Tallit just outside the entrance to the main sanctuary in our ves#bule or in the drawer
below the seat in front of you.
W       # ?
We usually wrap up around 11:30AM. On those special occasions when we host a public lecture, we
usually ﬁnish at 12:00PM.
W  # I "  K! ?
Kiddush is always in one of two places: Either in our gym on the ﬁ2h ﬂoor or in the Max Stern Auditorium on the ground ﬂoor. Check the Shabbat Bulle#n for today’s loca#on or just follow the crowd.
H # I " ! &!  ?
We would love to host you! We’re especially good at hospitality when we have a li(le advance no#ce. So contact Rabbi Zirkind at dzirkind@jewishcenter.org. If you’re in a pinch, please speak to one
of our ushers or rabbis and we’ll be happy to help.

W        &! ?
The Jewish Center is always brimming with ac#vity, par#cularly on Shabbat. There are mul#ple minyanim, classes, youth ac#vi#es, Kiddushes, programs for beginners and lots more. Please consult
the Shabbat Bulle#n for current informa#on on all the goings-on about the building.
K #        . W
 # I   #?
Since the dissolu#on of our grievance commi(ee in the 1950's, all complaints have been directed to
the President of The Jewish Center: avischwartz@jewishcenter.org.
I !   #&!  T J  C  . I    '!?
We accept dona#ons of all shapes and sizes. Please speak directly to Rabbi Levine with your ideas
about how to contribute. Or visit our website at jewishcenter.org and donate directly online.
I'   !      . H  I  ?
We love volunteers! And there's always lots to do. If you'd like to get involved, please be in touch
directly with our volunteer coordinator, Andrew Steinerma at asteinerman@nyc.rr.com.
W   !  # ( ) & ?
Children are of course encouraged to daven alongside their parents in the main sanctuary. Rabbi
Levine dispenses brachot and lollypops to our children every Friday night at the end of services. And
children are invited to join the Chazzan for Adon Olam on the bimah at the conclusion of Mussaf.
On Shabbat morning, we also oﬀer a full array of Youth Groups where children daven, learn about
the parsha and have loads of fun every week. Children in preschool and ﬁrst grade meet in our Geller Youth Center on the lower level; older kids meet on the 7th ﬂoor.
I  !&   . A ! ?
Yes! We have large print Chumashim and Siddurim at the rear of the sanctuary. An usher will be
happy to help you ﬁnd them.
I'     &! T J  C  . K   & ?
Yes. Two good ones are Reverence, Righteousness, and Rahamanut: Essays in Memory of Rabbi Dr.
Leo Jung and A Modern Herec and a Tradional Community by Rabbi Jacob J. Schacter and Jeﬀrey
Gurock. Our website www.jewishcenter.org has more informa#on about our mission, values, programs and history.
T        " "  . H  I ,?
There was a #me when prospec#ve members submi(ed an applica#on to a membership commi(ee. These days, you can join online.

